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of 50o lu stimuler and 60o in wlnter. it of long lah, day. The • Rural
siiould be trained Into the citrn Non -Yorkr" bas oftan told lis ioaders
througi a strainer made out of ordi of a netw hoise food lit iih hiay, cort
Inary cheese cloth. The commun barrel and uats au al grnid tIo a coarse
churt la perhaps one of the best for the pou der. Thls feed ll, iu t imdorstand,
ftrmi dairy. Do uot churn too fast whenIttg te best of S:Ltlsf.tfl and is
stiiartlig, anid drauw the plug 2 qr 3 '1111lui13 ii Itfn loijg.
times Io allow the gas nblkhî aeeriliai hI ti iviiole gin.-" ial New.

liates to escanpe. Ii about 30 to 45 mit- Yorkr."
nutes, the butter shîotild siov Itself
li the fori of snmall ghains. Add waIto-.
at a tupmpitattro of not more the -0,. NEW 3HAPED CHEMB,
ett thi nite of i g4tlon t0 5, continue

ltlrnlug umitil the grains shov Ie s*i1
of emnui hvent; tin, drmw off th., Squ:uc cleuse h îîtt unicilown, but

butter mntilc. No ocasion n turn the. faut Ut eee l put lu 20
eotsd boxes is new ; 2tdîs to 8ewtey.

cîtutru ~ ~ ~ ~ I uîlrUssae r8wncsteo. Bî. Wlîltinore & Co., 89-91 Warren
isotrred on fromi a good Iight wil slrecî, large deers u butter, ccoese
p'otdly ild it of ail the butter millk. Do
iot unuecessarily flood It with water, attd eggs, ull c renhîs weck, tStuart cheest ltn nt crauRnownsI, but

ioAUn boxe !s ne p ehapst~ toI may.I

SALTING AND PACKING

Lilft the butter out of · Ite chitira :ntd
wegi carefully, place on the butter
worker and add suat at lhe rate of
one oz. to the pouind, or, better still, just
%'n1otghî to suit yu'* eustomners' tastes ;
work just enoutgl to iix thoroughtly.
place away Li a cool phIne for 24 hours,

11P in 20 1POun patcages. e pa ag
s um oblong box about 7 x 7 x 10 Iiches.
This cheese la nmade ln the state and
bears the state brand. "We have met
with an excelletit deinand for tis
checse, " satid Mr. 'Whitmttore," froim up-
town grocers, and lt.ve got le per
potind for it, jc mûre thai for the hight-
cst quality In round cheese." One aid-
vaitage tiat we claii for the eheese Is

125

bme. iansas station grew 10u tois of , a seconds, while the uniforn ones are
silage on ten acres, and It sustine 2Z termed firits.
iead of cattle 192 daye-a result whiclh The sotted reiets are bouglit up by
it la thouglit could not bu attinedl with the bouses tha.t make the rennet ex-
ten acres of curetid fodder. tract. osoinle houses buy the seconds t

Use the largest varlety of corn tlit nethe ciipcr but inferlor exti*aet.

'vill mature before frost. Experiments Itttinet oxbrrtct is a solution o e

et the Penniisylvtnîa station show that fct'unent l1 water, wvtt mit added to
mt coli pmmacihes maturity lthe anount pretsrve st.

of nutriment It contains and the diges- Sovorai htttîd'el Or tLîouii obo-

tibility both linrcase very rapidly. rite .Luncis tre Put to saak In a large vat of

total yleld of the digestible food by the wIlter, or raller brife. Te wennots

nmatured crop mis two or thrce tines 1)(elmtg 6ortcd are very unifori lu

that of the saine crop lu the sllk, andtengti, at Icat average uniforni,

0 per cent grenier thn when the ears wltere se iiny ne uset, and cousc*

legati to glae. Tite Mlznmæsota atotion quently the extmct la of unîforn

fountid that 100 potinds of ensilage fron s'rcegth Wàere .1 certain number are

the Northeru and Soutierti, and swent sottInil stated qtalty of watcr.

corn, al coitainled about the daie feed- The extract la nuuic a littie stronger

iig value. tian IL la sold, nd ts then duted ta

Silage Is distinctively a cattle feed, commercil strutigtb.

but the Kanms station finds it not good 4efore soaklng the renuets are ent

for feedbtg buils. It mnbly be fed le mo- open 0 tlint tc wator cau ezsily get

deration to horses, pigs, poultry and tt then.

sLeep, but sour silage is dangerous to Bets titit ae OUI or thait havo
ulten. itsbe opan htbeen kept In eold st<>rngc umnie ticeper

There has been sonec olored extract. I un tolt by a proini-
s1lge lvs mlk ll illV.nent lavr.tient utaufacturer that tce color or

sîlage gives mikan untpiensant flavor. xrc isnt nIniao eit

This ls p:obably due to sour and decay- sI ît
ittg silage. eTxe KaseIts stistî foa soth no h

Extrmet sioutr lic kpt l a l ant
.tfStly dark pince to prevent n ila emit-

beiUn.otdaeveyuiom

Ih somn yilso be ket taghtly corke.
WIe I et retitat freez , as am t il l

:lso spoin at.-otu W. Decwer l

ThIloards Dacisman.

FIRST,PRIZE 4l BtEEDhlI'S6 YOUNG IEHD " F PUIIEBIIED GUEINSEYS,

As shown at MAontreal Exhibition, 1896. The pruperty of the lion. Sydney Fisher, Knuwilton, Que. [oTE-be lreeder s
Young lierd is to consist of one bull tnder t.vo years, two ieifers of une year old and uinder two years, and two heiler
calves tinder one year; the whole, except the bull, to be bred by the exhiitor.j

work the second time ; then, pack a'wîay tlint iL cla better than thc ortinnry that if thc s1lage lue fet just alter
in tis. whileh baie bei Utkrd u 1' bclg çut quarc lstent of a V Iitg, Instc.hd o! before, liis dsagreable

liarcmluet paper , cover with p.iri shape, Unis preventimg it front diryng fItrer disappears.-'Ioard."
nient paper the top, tletn micke a thlek en qnlckiy. Prote the urgent deman_

paste witli salt and water ami sprixi- we lave Iai for tiis cieese, i sioult RENNET
It evenliy o-er the surface to exelude say we willliandie a colitierable qmin-
the :uir. You shouII now have a tub of utty of it frot tow ot. "-'N. Y. Butter Ibouttet Is a ferment fount iu a caif's
butter whleh will keep perfect for 'rile. sîuneb. Lt lias t power of curdUiuîg

iouths, undepr I r><' coulltioms, aiil at aud digcsting iWlk.

tbe saime time pletse the mnost fasti- Wio discovcrcd thc tise or rent i
dio.. - SILAGE EXPEIENCE. oceseiekieg Is ni qknoua, but nf haa t

TIMOTET HAY EXPENSIVE FEED.

Mjr Ma.nchester telle us how hî uses
btam. in the place of hay for fed'ng
cows. Pound for pound the bran is
rhoaper thai tLie hay, and if lte battpr
were groiutd as fine us the lirin, Il

u ould occuipy Ivit 'ittle moire siw.'
ta fot, as we have oftenz stated, tint-
liy aiy ls the most -. pensive foM cr'
canu gise to a cow. At the writ'r"m
hone good ha-y solls at $22 a ton f rom
the f:ira. The best of balei huy cautot
compete with IL 'With a sllo and a fow
icres of ont hay to fed ti dry rouith

tige, our farnies mlght sell neatrly all
Iloir tinethy aM thius malte It (mr of

the best- -erois on the farin. .. iuy
peuple stDi tl- .nk it a wise polly r(
Ftuff e..horse with 20 poinnds, or more,

- :ua Tecord tlîre Liousand yetirs oid titat
According to th Agri.ultunl Depart- l eSe, t fa er vId, tt suil

ment ut Wa.,Iashgton, a compilation of! te.C u bis sus lu Uic Ilubrtu anmt.î,

experlments frum various Experimeiti.nd Ne thinik t probable tiat ie usd?

Stations shows the followifng resutsb tais pecular ferment e! t.e enIra

The Massachusetts station found toilnach tu mule Uie cheese referma tù.

raixet silagd ut cura and soja beans Ilennet is aise fouet Ili te sheep,2nd

tery flac. Vermonut station made a pld, but te renet cxtract of noticra

btperlor silage of oats and vetch ; aIst, la itiade frou Utc .5toiujo.gh

ot oits and peas. t! cul, cs kIllet whcn a uecit old.

Silage pruduced mure nilk at the Tîn bett tunnets arc t-ilavaritui,
bahio station, more butter ut the Pennsyl- it-Vause Uic> coule hn m rai aria.
u«nla station, and niore muttun at Ii, The stpiy, huwera is nut

MLIehigaun station, than beets. Even bu Bavarla. la Europe tie farner bis

when tiere is a ilos of 20 per cent ln tLe cakes at te rlcht age, and Jusi

the fedlng value of sllage, It Is a atter feedlng. The stoutach !E lung ni

elîaper feed than roots. The Wlscon- li a snuke bouse Le cure. Tîere ls a

sin station preserves silge at a loms of iltdle-intii who gocs ram farm to

only S per cent of is feeding value. rai, buylug bide, taiiow, etc., aui
The loss lia curing fodder Is never less re, la tue, sella thcse Umîng%

'itan 20 per cent. Io te wholesaie bouses, uhcrc thé rel-

The Pennsylvaniastation found allage titis are sorted. Any nt of unîforn
and curei feider aboùt eqnaly dIgestin usize othiit are obtIIethed are cased

Ranch horses consignd to the Ne-
therlands - Notes - New - York
Horse-show-prightfall condition

of roads in the Province of Quobec
-suggestions for goo& roals.

We cantut boast of having lnd a
f*.Lt Auttunu this year. Whlat used to
be our boast in the way of Canadian
weather, has not been realized durluig
September, October or November. I see
t hat a suggestion, often made by variou.
fuenids of mine, as ivell as by jmrself,
bas at last, been carried out, and ha<t.
a consignmaent of 3 ranch horses was
shpped on the 22 of last month, for
aillitary purposes, to the Netherlands
G.overnment who if pleased, withthe
e.xperiment will <tuke 200, annually. If
tley are like the lot of 50, sent down
and sold at auction, !u the O.. P. R yards
Iwo years ago, from the Quorn Ranch,
they are just the xight sort for droopeîs.

"The twelftlh annual Horse Show,
New-York was first last amd a the
Uie a show for high steppers; as

" the A I'heavy harness horse la now
"onlled, and, as most of these horses

Swoec docked trotters, 't muy be said
'that it was a trotting show. (I have

"known Americans baiore now, who
"ucre under the impression that a
"dckod trotter was a hunter.)

"one fault on the part of the judges
n Uei heavy baruness. lasI.s stli

"remains, the great speed at whlch some
- of the horses were sent round the
- jing. it La true that the couverted
" Crotters used ln the mpjority of the
" traps need heaTy-weigbts and a

clipping puce to show action, but this
does net make It right. Almost with-

"out exception the regnLar ilmit of
"epecd la the cilles of the world' ls
* six to seven iles.

"For the first time, the Horse Show
gave lîberal prizes-for French Coach
horses, and, aiso, for the fBlt tine

" did the New-York pobie gin M

18971897 Il


